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diersof the Turkish regrrii en t stationed
in it-fe- ll upon them, arkdi, &in-glijagi- j

and fhe extreme sweetness Of K!s &ml&
Ite was not in the carriage 6f i$;jg.etrij. her servants the inevitable destiny

of American house-wive- s. If she can
do all this well, she is a productive
partner, j and, as Madam ' Bodichon
Sjjiys, dos as much for the support, of
her iquaehold as her husband. y

jilt maj, or may not be the duty of a
nlother to. educate her , ehjldrn in a
technical sense. , But if hex husband
is straining every nerve to support his
family, ii would be bot reliefand help
in she coijild save him tlve immense ex

I do believe I have made a mistake!
Ah theft the laugh came in. The
'mystery,' vas soon explained, the

girl was expecting her
from California by

that train and the Victimized ytrath's
res embTan ceTtcT ber aurifefoti 'relative
led to the 'mistake." ;

":s

JThough somewhat disappointed, "of
course, the young lady took the mat-
ter gayy,and wenf laughingly from
the car, amid the irrepressible ap-

plause of al parties. The anguished
bride, too, drewf back the lower edges
of her gloye and as the cars moved
off, she was seen to smile upon the
abashed outh whom she bad selected
to buy bonnets and thingumies for hcjr

Kow to Keep Men at Home.
There would be fewer wretched mar--

girls at leisurf.ceoidiQglo their taste
and fancy, outraged and violated them.
This scene of violence nd-.luit.j-

ft as
something appalling.f lhgates of
the Castle were purposely left open by"
the commanding Turkish; officer, to en
able the'Mussulmetf to cpime in and se
lect the objects of theirj vile desires.
Under"' pretence of taking them away
to"' take care of. thenr ahd give them
shelter, young maidens were torn from j

their mothers arms and nurrrea way.
No tears nor entreaties! availed ;-

- the
Turkish soldiers-force-d tbem'to deliv-
er themselves up tp their ravagers and
despoilers. Scords have been taken
away lhtp the interior, where they are

leone, wending their yny
wretehdokingcratttrW,,C9ot8tore
and dispinted, and many lypin.the ,

edges of the vineyards" halCfamwed
and almost ideadl JAtth&;eiJlrfSe"oF
Eboli, on! the deic6nt of thpasqt of
theduntain"urjon he side o 3cithe 'vmage VestSj. we saw' four bidJ&
trirgsqde carriages dvinginotfia33 f

fnt the' narrowtreetl of th iTI
arid 6rie"of the' Geherai flaua
American to VhSin hatijgli a.

seatia the rriage, espied tGnf
er&Vy and I Shouted, aVivaiGrarjb4--'
di f We followed to ibe TiiterCden.4
za,nd in a little bedroom, 'crcrwdea '

with his staff and the locaruthoritiegr
I haduiy first iuferview wlh the.djai
intercstpdjand brave liberator of, ItaTy,
in his rei shirt, in a dirty pair ofjeau
trowsers and worn out boots. . ConSf "

in"g his long, thin hair at tlm glass

beingxgold for a meretrip?, orhandod another,, and at last the hero. What
over from One ruffian 'to janothcr. ' ,a cVy of " T7t'i"'there arose frohi the

The boys and lads who; were allowed
j
v;ist"mass beloy ! When last'that bit-t- o

liye have all been circumcised. ! cony was occup'ed by a distinguished
Many old .men were- - firsjt circilmc'.sed personage it was by. the Great T)uk
and then put to death, being told 0f Tuscany, but in answer to no; calls;
tauntingly they were lucky to die with for there were Only afewof those Idlers
the 'mark of the faith. ' Finally, a dia-jvh-

'o always hang about the palaces of
bolical attempt'was made to kilkall princes. . It was impossible to make
the Christians in the Castle by, issuing himself heard amid the noise and con-t- o

them 'poisoned broad, and "28 died! fusion, and so Garjb'aldi'leancd over

nage?, iewcFapaeti-- , aegratteamer,, nJ an imuiense amount of ha-
lf women were tanght to feel the an-- ! ris3i fc but secure to him
gel duty, which devolves-uponthem,!sfe- t yesshl drKl llonor of y-t-

o

keep the wandering steps of those iacaJ13 ,

who - are tempted so much more than If she ;be a quaMed Lousewife, the
they, in the paths of virtue and peace leatiujden, perplexitv, and misery
-t-o make them, feel that in the by lf house-keepin- g, from, the' rising io
world and confusion thatis noise at tc settjn frQm our: Canadian
home there is order and repose-t- hat fontier t(J far sauth of Mason and
their "eyes look brighter when they jjixon-- s wfn bewe will not say
corne. there that the smile of welcome'! Jrnnml . ;iw

French' Minister,, thougb. I believe it
had .been placed at his disposal, btiC tn'
one; hired for the occasion. Follow'd-afr-

atc6mpinied by theeTinesof ct-riag- es

he went L along tlie Marine ji,
thrbugh the Basso "Porto surrounded
by" thousands, and deafened by tlieir
greetings; of) the Lago'dastelfo, aijd
so on by San Carlo and thePalacef
ine rA.ing,wnicn royairy leit oniy a urn-
hours before, and entered the palace
01 receptron tor loreign princes

AN', XXCITIXG SCEN E

The crawd waved backwards andfr-ward- s
' anldoked up to the windows,

and shouted for the "anpearahceiof G Sir- -

ibaldt. First came oiue red coat theli

the iron railing-an- d
.

gazed intently on
the crowd A wave of the hand at last
asked for silence but in vain. "Zittii

iiii !" rose from all sides, and there
was a perfect silence.
said a voice as clear as and with
an enunciation so distinct that nothing
could fail to reaoh the ear :

This is a solemn, holy and memora-
ble day. This dav, from being sub5
iects under the yoke of tyranny, voii
have become a' free people. I thank
yoii in the name of the whole of Italy.

',,Ybu -- haye performed a great.Vfork, not
only for Italy, but for all humanity,""
whose rights you have vindicated.
"Hurrah for liberty !" so much-- dearer
to Italy, inasmuch as she lias suffered
so much more than other nations.
"Long live Italy !" ' ff

The cry was taken up by the thous-
ands assembled, and "Viva. Italia'';'
might have been heard from one c&M
of the city to the other. On entering
hf n:i.lfrp. fi.nil t.nf'rnnm in which ' fr!f- -r rw, . ' -

X

i i.i: ...... ,, .. ! t r , i.:.iuuiui jviis icgtJivfu, x taw inui yi K'vx Ml.uii J.otio is ii, oiiiipiu jjniuucui
audience to a deputation of Venetian.,; about his demeanor which is very Stri4
"Wa are all ready and organized, Gejkj king, very cool and collected, but wbenj
oral, and anxious to begin." "l3i 1 he spoke of the subject of French poli- -

cannot be more airtitfus than I an'7cy his eye lightpd up instantly,, and -

Tor Bxpreis.

A Dream of the Stars.
" T dreamed the hinipH of .heftv'n shone brlgtit
, ,1'pon a lnmbering world at ntght,. f ;

j Vhen a Hcraplj frontho lieuyeuljr Jaad ; y. ..

Liil'f on my hi'ad liis beauteniiH li.uiil.

'Ilf firrathed perfumes from that bind af;ir,
Ho bade me rioarfrora Rtor to star, -'

'And lent foe vnni of radiance bright,
Ikowing Htix-ugt- for the:airy flight.

1 Notired aloft to a starry sphere
And U! thr s tlirre ;
Bright, fnle own mid Sunuy hower - '
Where uauht would grow but thorniest! flowers,

An (jlanvmi dc the youths were iir '
.

"

. Fairer thau Helxs the jiutidenM were,
They sweetly wvnp iif above

"'' And walked in Innnrrive and hive.

ThejMie'er had t hSu'h duidly Might, ' ' -

Mo lorrow dinnii. ! their jo.von liglit,
They knew not Ddttkviie'fr hvurd liU name,
And sweet haheH play'l with the Iiofi'8 inane.
No ! i trail had i iirn.-.- l the ground,
No Minrn nor briar ?ri'v iirmnid,
Tin i. rrjstalizitiK wati rn flow
Wlieru anuuautliiue floi ivti blow.

Tijfniiiiil and lover lililite.l vows,
I!i'in-at!- i tin' waving my i tie') Imiipliu;
Of broken vhw thfT r liad 'dreauiwt
Tlieir stJir of love bright ever binnnil.

. When TntiHtreH -- Iniek their tldeu lyron,
Sui b music: iiuuk-- tin! jqattr.e nin-s- l

. Wild lu aKtH. like p ut 1m l.milis, tood tnuti',
Tliere notes mirpaswd Apollo'4 lute,
t t tliirf h aiitenun pli.ri f liptit, '
And tlinaigh vat-Bjiae- I winged "my flight,
Milliorw of starry worlds I saw, '!

And w eiiew that filled my soul with awe
Nor heard a finale Wail of woe,
Nor5, saw one I'itter tear to flow.

Stars pf innoconee senimed the sky,
bile I'eai-v-jie- r hauliers, waved ou hi,rlj.

Tlwn said to me'tlei slduiti; One

Win we dazlitm splendor paled tlie sun,
Ibid ye ne'er broke dud's holy will

Voiir earth hail liecn an Eden still.','

Ki.v. t.novK, N. C. Sept. f

j for the Iredell Kxpres.
Acrostic.

Veiled mid the secret-o- f mv heart's dei peeljs,
I s one sweet 'thought, wliich there forever dwells
Chained by the silver : Kind's of hallowisl ldve',
T 'will, never frwnniy spirit's chaiiibor rove.
O if sueh an emotion rould Is1 thine;
II i these dear thoughts of mine,
1 'd feel all else, to lie of little worth,
And find in thy sweet smiles, a heucen on earth.

.toXESVTiXE. Sept 21,

r IS cclhincoiis

Kiissing the "Wrong Person.
The other' day, a crowded train,

stopping at a' station near Lorain, Il-

linois, (we believe,) a handsomely dres-
sed Sand deliciously pretty young lady
sprang from the platform to the deck
of one of the cars, . and casting her
glance, like an evanescent sunbeam
down the double ronv of passengers in
the vehicle, suddenly, fixed it, with an
exclamation of delight upon a good
looking but rather shamed-face- d young
man, who" sat beside a handsome girl
apparently his bride, near the middle
of the car. No sooner had he blushed
beneath the affectionate gaze of the
gushing young creature aforesaid than
she sprang to his side and half choked
him in the erdbrace of her delicate
arm, exclaiming, as she imprinted a
warm kiss on his slightly feathered
lips: 'Why tied, how do you do?
And this is fhe dear little wife, vou
wrote to us about?' The dear little
wife, seemed to think " this was coming
it rather strong, and the way her eyes
Hashed wasa caution to thunderclouds.
As for 'Fred,' he probably underwent
more agony than ever before mocked
the possible bliss of man enciroled by
pretty arms. The kissing lady; was
not to be put oif by the coolness of
reception, however, but again t kissed
the imprisoned, bridegroom, as she
hurriedly a&ked. 'Uut why don't you
get off the train? Don't you know
you've got home ! The expression of
wild despair that overspread the young
man's face at this climax, and the con-

densed fury. of his bridal partner's
glance at the curly head of her unex-
pected rival, were too much fir the
passengers. Everybody saw that there
was some mistake, and a laugh 'went
up from the assemblage' that made
car-windo- and doors leap in their
sockets. For the first time the pret- -

ty young discoverer or Jrreu seemed
to notice that she was attracting atten-- ,
tion and, from a look of startled be-

wilderment, she suddenly burst into
an April shower of tears dropping her
nose, upon the agonized traveler's bos-- J

om pin, and sobbing out :
4

'0, Fred, what does all this mean ?

Have you really forgotten ine ?'
llus was piling on the agODy with

unmitigated steepness and an 'impen
ding crisis,' was distinctly visible 'to
the naked eye. The bride commenced
drawing off oue glove, the local!, of
the Loiian News, who was on board,
iranucairy tore his notebook trom,tiis
pocket, and had already written 'Mvs- -

terKH9 Affair,5 m a heading,' :wherv the
terrified young man managed to stan- -

mer, r .

Re really, madam, you are mista-
ken in the person.. My name' isn't
'Fred' and I live in Chicago.- -

CD

Ihe effect of this overwhelininst an-

1n I ,r I V I

HAS taken iKooina in the Suuonton llonse
wliere. Ie will lie pleased to wait o all who

! hia Service's. ,
' nirlt(15tf

Dr. H. KKL1Y ; -
Offers his professional serviced 'q the puMic.

( Uliee on College A vernier, ''oppopitc tht
Methodist Church, Statesvill X: O.

.....
dr7tvj7witherspoTh7
i.

HAVINU locate.1 mj.-d-f in the Town f
I oiler mv 1'rnfaxioinU iSer- -

"V.s-- to the surroniuli luitilic.
t. ;r. v

'January 27, 'OD X:lv

HA YN5 DAVIS.
- STATI3fVILU:, X. C,

Will promptly and tiilieeutly atUnd to ull
.hu.'irio.-ji- i .eiitrutNl Jo Iris care.

( XHi'e .pM,.-!('ih .f;ir. td t. 22, '"'.

WM. 0. LORD,
a 1 1 oiMi en at ?i a ja ,

Salisbury, N. 0.
4

W I LL I'raetice ai 1 niiiUe prompt coltoc-v,- "

! yi in Kowan. Stun I l and (J.itaw- -

ii ( '"ounlies.- OfTiopin the rnrner of Cow --

"u.'si T;iililint; oppt)t!tl' the ''Book Store.
.June 22, H):tS.

H W YITf
WHOLESALE ABTD RETAIL

DKALTJU I1V

0C2 Medicines
IMints, Oils, Iye Stuns, llruslioM.

Window CiltiNM, Varnisla,
&.C., &.C., &.C,

Salisbury, N. C.
Jan.'T, W'.) y" : i

.' JAS. W. DHAKE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 13 St. PiOf is Strfrt,
AI1

Jan. 21. 1859, 7-- tf

Mrs. J. A. Vannoy,

FASHION A 15LE DRESS
'I1KBI,

l(eevivs nivmjhl y ihc French, English and
Anrt'ficaii Fasluons," ' .'Jo: 'tidily

4- -

J. SHELLY,
MANUFACTURER OF

tt r,7c"H tmc; )

.3

. B OOTS & G AIT &Sr
T IT Of A.SV r L L E ,VN . C.

Which h,e pells i"t Wholefsale .

trlerf for Shoes by the quantity prohiptly
attended to. inrltVt')0;t5:lv

F. SGARH, rj

CHARLOTTE; N. C.

.
oHBMicig, oik,

. WIXDOjr, GLASS, Mi, ,

AT WIIOLF-SAL-E.

''e advertisement in atiith.cr place,
August. 10, IStiti. lv

HENDERSON ENNISS,
Wholesale and Eetail Dealers oa

D R UO !

ill ill,.A Mt i

Taints, Colors, Varnishes, Brnshes;Win-do- w

Glass, Putty, Dye Stuffs, Sec.,

w),' o( Mach 'tHcrij OH,
Oil awl Burning Flukl, 'Jennys of eccrg

ihwipt'wn, J'aunniy and 'Tvilet
r. lr(:cs, it

. OA Rp EN SEEPS, "

f'LuVElLAD fiR'ASS SEEPS,-l'l'i- n:

WINES AND LKiUUKS, for
. ' 1..Medicinal Purposefi; ;

. Fl X 11 SE( J"A US, TOBATCO, Jce. .

SAI,ISIl ltV, K. C.
"

7 K .

J. .W. WOODWARD ....
s -- rill nt hU Old Stand.'on T.roiid a

1 kw Itmi'isrFaKt of the Fithlic Snjuare,
" lu re he is prepared

"

To Do All Kinds of Wor
, fonaerly done at the Establishment.--

'

All Repairing done on .''.short notice, and in
a' workmanlike manner, i interest clfarged
oil Accounts alter 1st January.

Feb.. 27. tVtf.

The. Subscriber haying been appointed Agent
- . of the ,

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

. Of Charlotte,
Will receive and forward '"Application for.

Insurance against Loss and
Damage by Fire, on the pnnciples
of the Company.

'1 be Company is doiugairoeperoiis.bus'nessr.'
No call has ever yet been-- made for an

on a premium note. r.' A

E. B. DKAKE,
11-- tf Agent.
f ro.TUE PUBLIC 1 take thfe .neth- -i

K-- ol of informing all requiring Literary ail,'
.. that 1 will be pleased to revise MSS.'&iid pre- -'

'ltifor publication, and will write Easaya,
, alea, Sketches, Lines for Albums, O&itua-ric- s,

poems on every Subject, and Letters.
1 1'e utmoht secrecy maintained. Adtlress '

' WILLIE WARE,
Aug. 31, 18C0, 39: tf, Brooklyn, N. Y.

VLANKS FOH SALEIWhi;7

pense-o- f iour first-rate schools, or the
cost or aj governess, u sne is ssuieu
iii the arit of nursing, she may stave
oft" the fefarful bil of the physician.

Jf shejknew; the cost and neeessary
consumption of provision, the keeping
of accounts and, in short, the whale
aft and mystery of domestic econonxy,

1 1 ai t 11

in

diminished.
Brutalities of the Turks at Dama5cus.

A dent of the London
'Daily Nbws, writing from Beyrout,
August th, gives - an appalling ac-

count oFUhe atrocities perpetrated by
the Althpmetaus .upon the Christian
population of 'Damascus. He says:

Withirj the last few days thousands
of the poor women and girls of Damas-
cus haveibeen arriving at Bey rout in
a state of utter destitution.. The ac-

counts tlifby give of their sufferings is
most heart-rendin- They declare
that whtjn the ferocious. Mussulman
br(jke mtp the Christian quarters they
burst into the. house?, and shot and
cut downj every man Uicy met, and
then, seizing the women, put them to
inconceivitble tortures, to make them
discover jsome imagined hiding place
into which they were supposed to put
their jewels ; that in- their thirst for.
plunder. they would seize young girls,
and-no- t having patience to allow them
to take off their bracelets, would chop
off their glands at. the wrist, so as at
once . to enable the bracelets to slip off.
TlfV woiuld seize them around the
waist, or by the hair, and dragging
tliem ou into the outer yard hand
them ovejr to the Kurds, or Druses, or
Arabs, 'iho, mounting them beside
them on Horseback, rode off with them
into the country, and there . practiced
all sorts ff enormities on them. . Boys
were teied and abused in the most
shameful manner. The houses were
then set jfire to, and such females as
were left in them perished in the
flames, or, springing from terrace to
terrace, ;and from roof to roof, fell
down, and had their limbs dislocated
or broken. The screams of the wo-

men were' distinctly heard three miles
off. These details are given by a Ma-

hometan Effehdi in a letter to our Con-
sul " 'General.

The Clristian quarter is now a vast
charnel hjpuse. The stench that rises
up from .tjhe burnt and putrifying bo-

dies is intolerable. Hundreds of dogs
have takn possession of it, and stare
with a wild and frenzied look at who-

ever approaches to disturb them in
their horrid feast, while the want of
water is jdriving many of them mad.
All the fugitives declare with one ac-

cord, tha--t iiad it hot been for Abd-el-Kade- r,

hot a male Christian would
have esqiipcd. The exertions made
by this Illustrious man to save the
Christians are incredible. While the
Government soldiers, both regular and
irrcgularJ were either leaving the
Christians to therr fate; or joining in
the massacre, Abd-el-Kad- er ralliad
round hiai some scores of his devoted
followers the remnants of his old guard
and hurried oft' in person to the scene
of murdejr. Not content with rescu
ing those he encountered in the streets ,

he entered into the houses, and tore
the victims from beneath the very
arms qfjbeir assassins.. These latter
many tiiiies presented their .nruskets
at liis brjeast, and threatened to shoot'
liim, buij undismayed the hero would
tear ope his vest, uncover his breast
and exclaim, ."Shoot me ; shoot me 'r

I prefer BeatH to witnessing such enor
mities:"!' and the ruffians .fell back:
abashed before tbe noble and undaun-
ted couuterance; of . one whom evea
they rejiiembered was the far-fam- ed

charapioa.of Ishinw At one time he
threatened to lead an his 400(X Alge
rians against; both the people and thej

-
,

-troops. -

Whether Abd-el-Kad- er rescued' one
Christia?nVTr groups of them,' he fmme-dikte- ly

foi'warded them under a guard,
eitlier to hia own house, or to the Brit-
ish Consulate, or to the Castle. In
this agerdf festin5oriials.: is there a man
ou.jcarta. who. deserves .a testiowiny
more than; he? .He has actually sent
the jewels of his family 'to Beyrout to"

be sold n order to raise, funds "to sup1
poi'tthe. hundreds qf poor Christians
wJi9 aref still in.his bouse. Upwards
of ten" fhouaaTidwomehand g1tl3 .fttT
leitst' wire huddled 'together ih.ihe
Castle, kith nothing but the round'toi -- ...l .:u 1

iC4I,w' - iiP' -"P
e . wjmiis( - wui'iMiiieei.. a .

But alai what was the fate that awni -
a ;.i,J.vvMA? .m itr

ney-igl-
h EiglitiKe-offwerkan4- -

stood'the greatest patriot sinoo Wsb- -

ingion. iur. Astney and juwere, an,--.

nounced. lie remained iQ thte lanje
attitude for a few minutes but Was --

evidently. 'thoughtful ' He sfiooVi3
most cordially by the hand, 'askecf '

most anxiously the state of Najiles :

and whether" the Ringbad left at'tne
tiine of our departure, and wSethlf
troops ere placctT between Ebolilind,
Salerno but his greatest ahxilibYvaV
to know the feeling of the EngTTsp peo-
ple on the great mission he lias to car-
ry' out. He spoke injhe highest terms
of the impartial and kind eonduct bf
our Adniiral at Naples, andreqae'steJ
us to see him again in the evening at
(jr. i ... i - l. 1 jr. - it-r''- -1

oaierno, io wuicn piace, aner caang
ing horses he was "hastening, 'lief
stated that his determination was to
take Naples at the earliest momeatj
and that he desired to do so withQUJ
its costing a life, if possible. . All was
bustle and excitement. The National
Guard, aware of his approach, thus--"
tered in large numbers ; their unmusi
cal band were making their utmost
noise. Deputations of priests .ariuT

Franciscan monks were crowding into
his presence. Women and children
were throwing jflowers into the room,
in the corner '' of which he sat, in
rickety old chair, unmoved ana tran--

snort ot)i2rammatic sentences ne..
spoke of the sympathies of the French
people withliis caustj ; but in' terms.
whieh'I neeil iiot repeat jof the policy

me Xiiiiperoi .

".Mounting our"mules we started pack'
Salerno, an'dton bur journey fiie'

one of his regiments on their marcft
to Salerno. The General Sad retain-- "

ed the bands of two of the regifnent3.
which had laid down their arms, at
Monteleone, and nothing cotild bV
more ridiculous than the appeararico
preseted, by his tattered troops head-
ed by the smart band of the army of
the King.

We shafed softie wo haiTdn'
the mountain side with the officers antf
rrfen, . and drank the health' of "our.
Queen, the friend of ItaJy,ancC suc-
cess to Garibaldi, under the" shade of'

large vineya'rd. On entering' the'
town (SalernoJ' we found it brijliantfy,
illuminated, and up to tlie very top of
the mountain every cottage had . ita,
little lanterns peeping forth like'glim- -
mering stars. "in the blue canopy

f
of

heaven." Thousands had colleccd,-band- s

played, and when the Greneral.
appeared by torchlight at the window!
of the Hojel de Villc the enthusiasm!
of the, people knew no boundsapd in- -'

to midnight was ibis scene protracted.'!
The crowds seemed

.
drunjc with the

idea of liberty, and with the hope, of.
casting off their despotism which! had
crowded the horrible prisons witfi un- - .

tried victims, and this night tb.e Gen--

eral will sleep with his small staff with-

in an hour's distance of-Napl- Ho
has not met a soldierof the King, nor .

has one b'fe been the sacrifice. AVKatT

revolution ! A dynasty overthrown
by the mighty influence of opinion
kingdom ho corrupt amKso degrae
that a.hired soldiery, employed, to sup- -

Dresg jjie constitutional liberty of' the
neoole rcLu-se- s in the hour of need to
protect even the person of the King!-
What a lesson to monarch !

C ARIRALDI'S PItOCL AM ATION.
TO Til E JlEfcOVtD 'POPULATION OF NAPtfcSi. THE

TECE daughter of the people. , ,

It is with true respect and lovfr that
I present myself tflrthis noble ndim-posi- ng

centra .of the Italian populationj
which, many centuries of depolfgfnP
have not been able to humuiaw f to-l- .

1 .1 .tJl A m iL.'fi fHiauc to. dow inoir Knees av ine tugiiv
of tyranny.

.'xe first- necessity of Italylfa.ffcar-- t
mony, in order to unite the greatltalA
wn family. lo-da- y Providence tatfi
created harmony through the subrhn
unanimity of all our provinces for th&

reconstitution --of thnatiorr. And for
unity the aime Providenxre ha given

country v ivivr uauvi, nuwu
e, irom uns momeiu, m.j v,

father X)f our Italianland. '

Victor Emanuel, the. model ofaU
sovereigns, will impress upohia da

tsCeridabts the doty that they W-tQ- ;

osperity of a people" whieh has
mm lor ipeir cuiei wuu en

thusiastic' devotion. 1 -

The Italian clergy, who AT& con
iitYia nt lx.ii t rin in icc I on nil VP. itvt..a v. .v " M

.TT r. rguarantee ot the respect with wnicn
they will be treated, the ardor, the pa--

consequence. A tew days atter the r

massacre of Damascus had bee"n com-

pleted, the mussulmen lliving in the
valley Csele Syria, or the district of
thOBekaa and Balbec, jrose on" the
Christian population anjd commenced
the work of butchery. They were in-

cited and absolutely headed in the
bloody work by the Turkish irregular
troops. Everywhere thle same story

the ferocious assassins tlie sanguin- -

ary and, remorseless exterminators of i

the Christians are tlu Ottoman Turks;
these bloody-thirst- y Turks, whose em- -

pire England has been jso anxious to
uphold, and m whose bjjmalt she. sent
forth her noblest sons to perish on-th- e

desolate plains of the Crimea. The
ttniyersal- - cry of the Christians is,
"Save us from the turks." - They sa3r.
theyv will leave the land to a man, and

ibraV every species of hardship rather
than sit down a gam" under their treach-
erous and heartless rule.' .

'

In a few hours'the terrible. and lux-biria- nt

plains of Balbec were' darkened
bjr volumes of smoke ascending from-it- s

burning villages.-
-

The Catholic bish-

op reports that twenty-thre- e churches
liave. been totally destroyed. The
crosses were broken'intio pieces, and
thrown into the mosf disgusting, places.
Again the. frightful scen of Damascus
was renewed women and girls seized
and violated, the men shot down with-

out mercy; or escaping as well as they
could in terror and , mismay to the
mountain sides, either of the Lebanon
or Anti-Lebano- n. While clambering
up to some place of security as well as
they could, bands of wojmen and chil-

dren, wpm out and exhausted. by fa-

tigue, would at times sit down for a
short repose, but the cry "The Turks,
the Turks," would make them start to
their feet, and give them a momentary
strength to push on, like the French
in the retreat from Mospow, when the
cry arose 'of i "The Russians, the Rus-

sian." - Hundreds more widows and
orphans are thus added to the terrible
list, of sufferers, of whom there must
be more than 100,000 Soub now cra-

ving the mere bread of life. In Bey-
rout alone are 7000 widows and ,14',-00- 0

orphans; but the mountains are
full of them. Twelve thousand of them
are expected to arrive shortly, under
escort, from Damascus.! .

From the London Times Oorrcspondeuce.
-- Garibaldi Enters' Naples.

GARIBALDI'S ARRIV'AI (J AltlBALDI CAME IX

FROM SALERNO. nt RAIL.

At the railway the National Guard
were Stationed at all Jthe entrances,'
and flags were coming jdown in rapid
succession, for the arrival of the Dic-

tator was sudden, like everything he
does, and the people were unprepared
The waiting-room- s inside were full of
the most eminent characters of Naples,
at feast- - among the liberal There
were-allth- e members of the Comitato
whi5h .has. issued its mysterious com- -

mands.tor so manMnouths; Azala, the
iiewcumuiiiuucrw uiBiiiiiiuiwi uumu,
Jeoparai, tue nisionai ; areat, many
ot our countrymen, Ltord JLnanover

the number; a few, but very few
ladies, as still there "was an imp ression
that a row might, take plac At last '

twelve o'clock strike!?, and a bell
sounds,' and from a distance a signal;!
s made that GariHaldiis approaching
"Viva Garibaldi !" risps from a thou-
sand "voices, and the train stops; a few
red lackeis get out, anil the' are seiz- -

aiT hnirTrrAfl. and kissed with that most
immirr;fnl vinlpnpn wHieh fharacteri- -

zes Italian ardor. Th'efc was one poor
elderl v man who by virtue of his white
beard'was taken for garibaldi, and
was slobbered so that" I thought . he
must have sunk under; the. operation';
kf tun 0,t,r,.l.(l: rnn roimfl bv
another door, aud' so there was a rush
in all directions to intercept him.. Wo
drove round by a side street to. the
front of the Carmine andc thus by-- a

i : jj.L r
Dictator. There 1s nb mistaking that
face: there is the ffrandeur and the
pehhess of Nature s nobjeuian
ed, and W ,lo03 notsavf nnpthinrr while4
plotting another ; it is marked by
Ln.- - ..i.l. ;n lnrht l. 1,:,

is; ever- - ready to meet them, the book
ever ready to be laid aside to minister
to the husband's pleasure; they would
find amusement then at home, and not
try to seek it elsewhere. And not
alone to the higher classes of society
should this.be tanght ; it should be a
lesson instilled into the minds' of all,
high or low, rich or poor. Fewer heart
broken wires, weeping and scolding,
would stand waiting at the door of
publicbouses to lead the unsteady step
of their drunken husbands home, if
thsjt home had offered a room as cheer-
ful, a fire as bright, a welcome as ready
arid-cordia- l as at the : tap-roo- m they
frequent. Duty has so seldom so strong

.iii i 'a noia on men as women ; tney
cannot, will not, for duty's sake, re
main in. a dull, tedious,
quarrelsome house, but leave it to seek
elsewhere the amusement which fails
them there; and when riot and revelry
have done'- - their work, the wives and
sisters who have done so little to make
them otherwise, are pitied for their
bad husbands and brothers. '

The Qualified Housewife.

Many parents expect their daugh-
ters to marry and thus be provided
for ; the daughters themselves expect
it. But it may be' well far both par-
ent and child to consider the chances
against the provision. Marriage may
come, and a life of pecuniary adversi-
ty, or a widowhood of penury may
follow ; or marriage may not come at
all.; As civilization (so called) goes
on, multiplying wants', converting lux-
uries into necessities, the number of
single women fearfully increases, and
is in greatest proportion where there
is most refinement, whereby women
are least qualified to take care of
themselves. - .

In. the simple lives of our ancestors
men were not deterred from marriage
by the difficulty of meeting, the ex-

penses of their families. Their wives
were helpmates; If they could not
earn bread, they could make it.. If
they could not comprehend the 'rights
of women,' they practised her duties.
If they did not study political econo-
my and algebra, they knew the calcu-
lation by which the "penny saved is
the. penny gaiu'ed." " Instead of wait-la- g

to be served by costly and waste-
ful servants,- - they "looked well to the
wavs of her household, and ate not the
bread of idleness." The puritan wife
did not ask her husband to be decked
in French gauds, but was truly

''The geiitle wife that. decks his boar.!,
And makes the day to have. no nitrlit."
In giving the reasons that restrain-men- -

from marrying at the present
day, and thereby diminish the chan-
ces of this absolute provision for - wo-

men, we beg. not to be misunderstood.
We "would not restrict women to the
humble offices of material existence.
The best instructed "and most thorough-
ly accomplished women we have ever
known, have best understood and prac-
tised the .saving arts of. domestic life.

- If parents, from pride, or prejudice,
or honest judgment,; refuse to provide
thei? "daughters with a profession or
trade, by which their independence
may be secured ; if they persist in
throwing t hem on one chance; if daugh-

ters will themselves persevere in trust
ing to thisneck-or-nothin- g' fate, then
let them be qualified.in that ait and
craft in the whieh their grandmothers
excelled, and which is now, inore'than
at any preceding time, the necess'ary
and bounden duty of every American
wife, whatever be her condition.

Never by women in any civilization
was fhfs art. so much needed, for nev-- "

. ." '1 T .1 1 .1- -er, wc peneve, ivere mere aucn ou-stiucti-

to Jbrosperity and comfort
as 'exist in our domestic service- - 'And1
hdSv are the yoiing wbrien of thglivxO- -

nous classes- - preparea to meex inm.i
J How are the women of the middle las--

.ti:: n:!.i:r. i --j i-- !ttcoaauion, anu.ucttsuauieu tu-giv- e.,'..to her busbahd unless she is able to

was the reply, and then he left the in
room to repose and take some refresh
ment.

AN 1XTERVIEW WITU G ARIBALPI,I'lhe lollowing is an extract ironvra oi

letter from Mr. Edwin James toi.ii
' to'friend r .

Salerno, Sept. 09 A. M. 'f
Under the gray twilight of a Sep-

tember morning we steanied out of the
harbor of Naples in search of Garibal-
di. Count Cavour had kindly plaDd
at our disposal a Sardinian Corvetfe,
the Authion (so named from the plCce
where one of their great battles rrad j

been gained,) and at halt past eight
o'clock we had entered the beautiful
bay of Salerno. ' A sultry sun , bad
struggled through the thick sea mist,
and poured its fiercest rays upon the
long row of stately white houses which a
form the great strata of Salerndi
From the deck of the corvette we soon
observed that great excitement pre-
vailed ki the towri ; the shore was
thronged ,with people ; thc whble pop.
ulatipn, abou$; 20,000,' was astir. As
we approached we could observe that
bayonets glistened in the sun, and the
echoes of Joud "vivas" reached us
What did it all, mean? As we steamed
slowly towards the shore, the large
crowd moved to the point where we
prepared to land, and anxiously watch-
ed the debarcation of our party the
Hon. Evelyn Ashley, Captain God-ma- n,

Fifth Dragoon Guards ; Mr.
Adam Smith and myself.

From the windows of the Intenderi-za- ,
the mansion house of Salerno,

waved all sorts of flags3 pieces of red
cloth, the tricolor, tbe Sardinian a'nd a
the Neapolitan colors, and handker!'.' 1 1 1

cuieus ot every iiue4 XiVery wuiupw
was thronged; the .dark eyes of. the

outh Italian. Deauty Hashed irorn cv - t

cijf cascmnii, auu i.m uuua " J i

ineirians raosi- exeuingij. v -

. . .... .11. - t l I I i.v r. I 1 I 'Dili n no uau iiirnuii ; naa uin-bald- i

here ? Had the man who?e
name is now on every lip reaehed Si- -

lerno ?
. WaS.be within 'an lfour by

the railway of the doomed city? Where
was his army ? Whtye the 17,000Ba- -
varian troops vho were in the iown
yesterday, and bad been -- sent from
Naples to make the last-stan- d for its
effete and impotent monarch ? ' i)n I

! went at once to the intendenza. 1
' sn r. in mV enrd. and found 'that the
gallant" Colonel Beard, "Garibaldi's";

; Englishman,'' was installed in the gau-- ,

dy rooms of the "old mansion, and ohi?.,
i or two of Garibaldi's staff.-- . He lad
entered the town alone, and in the j

: namA of .ib a (;t.nj.ral bad taken tos-- !

j session of it. The ' Bavarian troopi, I

who the day previously were stationed
in this town, and who aMed(tfie

i beautiful pass which nerminatere
i ';rt frtlfe (oti nhdh fiinfr.v
' unarmed men had caplured a corisir- -

able" city,
"

From Colonel PeardMfkn

oh- - a.village about sixteen miles! gjjsri
.ml I. f. anon nroceodod thbe. i

t

Along tne iroaa we met iuu-u- u-

, JkaiU nf th' Nanolitan troons tho !

had laid down their arms near Mte-

ii

t

i

nouncement may be asHy. imagined.) sea fitted : to overcome them ? And
Ev6rybody saw the 'point' at once. l hbnr'a'rd 'th' poorer' claftaiaetTlB
The young 'lady hastily raised' lternjoice ia? thair exeinjioiKaBulbein,3?-'-hea-

from the young man's shouldert If a parent. lok forward ta provis-an-d

as she more closely scrutinized fheuon by marriage for his daughter, he
express-- 1 whom )i bad an iSternew, l loameu 4 iv pr

that the General was ex oected at--5 Kb-- 1 eievatea

:i- - i.-.- i-. v-..-
.i" i .A. in.- - -ouiiieiutt.i;'iu-uuir- " uer.iears,.iHt)'

beam of sunset blushlnff'in the' misty
wjucu i .ui ,.imSu u,vUj,...,n,u, u - - t

. " . ' n t ui . . i v j l,ifor in that ot many ot the so called
... iio T ..;! much

struck with his calmj self-possessio- n,

veil of a yielding storm ! Shaking j manage her house, tf educate hrchii-bac- k

her jptJs.he thin said." ? iWbjr-- i dreh, tQ nurse !and,Q aiij.


